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IBALIA MACULIPENNIS, HALDEÏMAN.

13Y W. HAG UE ll.IA RRNGT>)N, OTTAWA.

The genus to which this very interesting species belongs differs s0
ividely from the rest of thc Cynipidie that it lias beeîî separated from themi
as a sub-faniily, under the titie Zbailiinoe. Its memnbers eaii be readily
recognized by the cuiltriform abdomen and more strongly veined wings,
as well as by their gt.ýater size. T'he cultriforrn-i. e., knife-shaped-
abdomen is iu itself rernarkable enoughi to attract the attention of ail who
niay chiance to see the inseets.

Fromn Canada twvo species are recorded: eiisi,,ý,ey Nort., ?, and
viacuZi!ennis Ilald., ?. The former 1 have îîot yet beeîî able to find
hiere, but rrovancher (Faune Ent. Caii., I., 554) records it as frequently
seen. Botlî species wvere described from the United States (Pa.), with
four others: anccps Say. (Ark,.), .ifontczna Cress. (Col., ? ), rztifij5cs Cress.
(Nev., jand scczfel/ator- Westwv. (Ga., Th. Ple last is the only species
of which the e' appears to be known. Thle present bpecies wvas described
by Haldemnan (Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci., ihil, 111., 127) as followvs

Zbalia m,ýaczij5ennzis ý .- Ycllow; mieso and iiueta-thorax black, except
the scutel and two longitudinal bands above, and a spot beneath the
wings ; eyes, apex of antennoe, base of cox:e and rniddle of femiora (the
greater part of the posterior oneb) black; posterior tibiS blackishi towvard
the apex;- wigs yellow, apex and a central spot fuliginous. Seven uines
long, eleven expanse. Soiith-eastern Pemnsylvania, ini May and June."

A more detailed description of the ? is given by Provancher (Faune
But. Can. Add., 165), and it is figured iu the report of the U3. S. Ento-
MOIogist for 1877, but so far as 1 know there lias been I)tibhlsled no
description of the g.It differs fromn the ? , however, but slighitly in
general appearauce, except in being darker iii colour, especialiy the
thorax. The abdomen is nearly straighit above, instead of being curved
as in thié ?~, and the terminal segmients are slighitly swollcn, so that,


